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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 7, 1890.

List of Bye-Roàd Appropriations! $liramidu Outrance, 
in the Parish of Alnwick, 1890.

be cured and ought not to be endured.— such, as did Mr. Whitchcr, and the last —to denounce the Louisiana Lottery as
time I «aw him at Ottawa, before he left fraudallmt concem,. and ..one of the

The Globe paragraph on which ijour oTcn ІіФ-геаІІГу™ ''would worst ewindlea of the age,’’ and to say
we based our remarks was as fol- often report to us very differently from what that our columns “are disgraced” by its
, you do; but / will say this, that шran at- a lvertisemeut, and that the Advance

J, „ .. your repris." Y.-e, I -glories in lyin^ and deceit, preferring
“Tire Conservative candidate, Dos- replied, but I dont intend to study iny , ,, , , , _

inrdins has been elected ir M, nt- own interest, in-uch pubiio matter-, biv. “ "аУа falsehood to truth etc. lithe
‘ ’ . . , . *. . ' mean to “right it out on that line.” Well, Louisiana Lottery is bad, so are the Ad- А їй nit two veara ago I was a”ackcd with an In-

morenev, although he was defeated ; j t„„silt it ,,„t, and the ave.age political r,«•«<,'» broken-winded horse, its wheezy Sf^tiv'iwh^and
the other day by the same constitii- shyster will say I was a fmil, but all him- 0 aild ita pewtc.r watch lotteries, and і l-ai'ifnl, giving iia«' w the'' pro.iuctii.ii <■! small 
ency for the Local House. Is tins : est men will say It was he’ter thin to he * , . limn like scales. My general health was atfset d
іптінчічілпГ Î Not a bid U 1 conscious of h iving aided b.ui men to rob " eu we all know that its people will J by It. 1 used the Cuticur a Hksolvbnt. Cuticura,
Montmorency is a wise constituency ! ‘be public treasury, poor men of .heir ' chase an iudian half a day to get a dollar |
1 , у ‘ tisnliig light--, and h iliest and faith.nl ! out of him for priuting tickets for such I the, worked wonderfully, and hy th.-ігcontinued
It supports the ins, Mr Mercier men of tluir office, because they were і enterptUe,, they will readily realise that M^mîJZÛmïi'bfthin1 Urn сГ'тппал «ЇЙ- 
is m power at Quebec and dispenses tints Ad these acts «. «e l «tied- , JV ’ . LVanc Hover nm, ÆmVio“Jvrict-S H.ZÏÏÏr « the
the local patronage, therefore Mont- lly rttlUhC.l to Вале a l and m , aivl hence i v.. h . . ‘ . wry best blood purifier ; .1 trial will convince any

1 , і • . . , . , mv place m tha service was rendered too the Louisiana lottery is simply because one. Tito Cuticura Soap is the best in the mar-morency sends lain It minister m the „.fp^-aut for *y man w.tl, a grain of the l.misianaU impauy classes the Ad- « \ї“, ^'’ТГЛш!
person of Mr. Langelier ; Sir John self-respect, m .nliucss or iiitrlliw-urc t-n , V, ,, J ... sul Uto 10 other Г-г the toile, and hath. With
• . ... . ” ’ , , . *, • ., , ., .'i * • vacate amongst the papers which are the prevalence of skin diseases us as a peo-
MaCilonahl IS in power at Ottawa remain longer than he could get out,- r,i,d , . . .. ... pie (and they are the іпояь difficult t .« deal with,)
•inrl ііічпрпчрч thf Dominion nitron- hence I asked to bn relieved of office on i worthless as advertising mediums. Wo [ tegard the Cutivcka Rumkdiks of more impor- 

x r ^1 , certain conditions. This was a mere te- | hope our broken-winded and wheezy t'^tjunl intrinsic v due to the world than any
age, therefore Montmorency sends queat for lny ham,t act I,Scl rights. ! f.ilnd ,Ш he able to secure even more of ЙііТ ^ l"° ""
him a supporter. They were promised but aferwarda not | h, fav„rite «ц* ot ]ottery business than <R<,V> >VM. tKKF.LMAN, Yrrk Corner, Me.

That was all the Globe said on the “Ї^ЛрЬ^тт^'Пк^Г.тІ l' і “ has in the past, in order that it may be

had blocked some of his so he m.s in the і in receipt of sufficient money therefrom 
way of my duty аз a publie servant, and ■ to prevent such manifestations of its 
would do the same everyday in tlie Wvfck 
did opportunity offer.

Yours very respectfullv,

July LSth, 1890.

Skin DiseasesGlobe. S

\:v;Itching. Burning, Sca^y, Cruated,^ 

Cuticura Remedies.

Plm-CHATHAM. N. B. - AUGUST 7. 1890.

About Post Offices. A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONIAL.JOHN BOWIE, Commissioner.

To expend in district where most jteeded,

JOHN L. ROBICHEAU, Commissioner.

The Fvedei iuloii Herald asks:—
“Will somebody tell us why the 

little village of Andover has two 
post offices, built and owned by 
the dominion government within 
less than a mile of each other, while 
Marysville a town of more than two 
thousand of population, and a busi
ness manifold greater than that of 
Victoria’s shire town, has only the 
same accomodation as is accorded to 
the smallest country cross roads 
hamlet? Here is a first rate chance 
for somebody to rise and explain.v

Two post offices in a small place 
like Andover are rather more than 
seem either reasonable or necessary, 
especially when such a fine town as 
Marysville, whose shipments of 
manufactures for the month of July 
amounted to move than $110,000, 
has a post office like that refer
red to by the Herald. It is such 
manifestations of favoritism on the 
one hand and injustice on the other 
that cause so many of ourpeopîe to 
oppose the Ottawa administration.
On the North Shore we have ex
amples of similar injustice. New
castle, Bathurst and Dalhousie have 
dominion buildings for post office 
and customs accomodation which are 
fully equal to their requirements.
The erection of buildings in those 
places was, however, long délay

ai though the people inter
ested were amongst the largest 
contributors per head to the Domiii- 
revenues ; and notwithstanding that 
we, in Chatham, have, time and 
again, made our requirements in 
this respect known, they have, so 
far, been persistently ignored. Our 
post office and customs building is 
discreditable to the Dominion gov
ernment. It was an old and almost 
«eless structure when it was pur
posed by the Dominion at three 
times its value, and it із now in a 
tumble-down, leaky and unsafe con
dition. Our representative in the 
House of Commons does not pay one- About Fisheries Administration, 
half of the attention to our needs in J 
this respect that he bestows upon 
matters of considerably less import
ance in constituencies in which the

$70 00 NEW YORK
STEAMSHIP GO.

X

Ш Church Point to Great Road via Anderson’s
Peter Davidson road,............  ............
John Davidson road to Simpson’s, ............
Guthro toad to Indian Brook,
John Muzzrall road, ............
Venneau & Savoy road.........

- Fidelle Russell road,............
B. Lousier road.......................
Andrew Savoy road,............
Thos Wasson road...................
Damion White road, ............
Peter Thipedeau road,..........
Phil. Breaux road, ............ ............
Fair Isle to River Des Caches Settlement,
Fair Isle to Neguac,............  ............
Fair Isle to Stymist road,.. ............
Peter Allan road, ............ ............
Moses Casey road..................... ............
Joseph ’St. Ceour road...........  ............
Samuel Savoy road, ............ ............
Goodin & Arseneau road,.., ............
Henry St Ceour road,.........  ............
Thos. Savoy Jr. road........... ............
Savoy & Martin road............  ............
Martin Road Lower Neguac, ............
Peter Savoy to shore,............  ............
Savoy road, Lower Neguac, ............
Bruno Porier road, ............ ............
Sam Breau road, ........... » ............
Jos. Robicheau road, ...... ............
John P. Robicheau road, .. .............
Ephraim Robicheau Road,.. ............
Benjamin Drysdale road,... ............
David Savoy road, ...... ............
Peter and Frederick Robicheau road.... 
Jule Savoy road,
Louis Breaux road,
Augustus Allan 
Cassidy’s to shore,
To pay balance due Andrew Savoy in 1889, 
Repair Church River Bridge, ............

8 5 00 
5 00it? THE IRON STEAMSHIP,
5 00

VALENCIA5 00
5 00 1(100 Tone,

(CAPT. F C. MILLER) ^
T EAVES ST. JOHN (from Co’s wharf rear of 
MJ Custom MmisH for NKW \ORK, via Kast- 

1 P'>rb Me., Rockland, Me. mid Cottage City, Mass.

5 00
f10 00

00
00

CuHcura Remedies
00

і00 FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.subject, and it may have been quiet 
It has, however, the flavor00 Are eompounded upon arlentiflc principles, are 

absolutely pure, delicately manipulated, and in 
every respect bear the stamp of a refined and cul
tivated ôrigiu. Wherever there ія the highest in
telligence, there yon will find the greatest ap
preciation of these remarkable remedies. Cm- 
cura Resolvent, the new Blood and Skin Rati
fier and greatest of Humor Remedies, internally 
(to cleanse the blood of all impurities, and thus 
remove the cause,) and Cuticura, the great Skin 
Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin 
Beautitier, externally (-o clear the skin and sc dp, 
and restoro-the hair.) cure every 8|>ceies of itch
ing, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases and 
humors of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of 
hair, from infancy to a^e, whether simple, scro
fulous or hereditary.

sarcasm.
of the kind of political ethics that is 
growing to be quite fashionable and 
recognised 
When, therefore, the Globe is again 
so near the line which it seems to

00 (Eastern Standard Time). Returning, steamer 
will leave

PIER 40, E. R., FOOT OF PIKE ST., NEW TOR*

every Tuesday at 5 p. m.

cuvy ns find expression in the unseemly 
utterances we have quoted from its col
umns. We beg to assure it that should 
it have sufficient of such patronage to 
supply Eel g round and Pigtown with 
enough lottery tickets to cover their 
combined areas with its usual style of 
printing, wo shall be only glad to know 
that there is, at least, one class in the 
country satisfied with its work, while we 
shall continua, as in the past, to mind 
our own businosi and pray for the time 
when other Miramichi papers will have 
sufficiently realised that they are not 
published in Katenswill to refer to their 
contempoiarivs in language other than 
that which so oft mi mars the Advocate’л

Ґ0 00 
10 00 A

W. H. Rogers.
practical politics.00 as

v*. * oo
The National Idea.

Freight on through bills of lading to and 
from all points south and west of New York, am! 
from New York to all |«oints in tho Maritime

00
00 A correspondent writes thus from 

old France to La, Patrie of Montreal: — 
Indeed, your absorption by the great 
American Republic would constitute in 
our eyes the complete shipwreck of 
the national idea in Canada. The 
desire of those who wish the creation 
of an ieitUqiiendent French state would 
be finally closed, for your country 
would be relegated to the rank of a 
simple unit in a gigantic whole. It 
would run the risk of becoming a 
second Louisana, from which the 
French element would tend to dis
appear, absorbed and renationalized by 
the progressive surroundings of the 
Anglo-Saxon. If one can believe that 
the Liberal movement will bring this 
sorry result about, will it not be bet
ter, from the French point of view, 
to maintain in the meantime the 
statu quo and to prepare, more leisurely 
but surely, the creation of an indepen
dent state, of which the establishment 
would become from day to day more 
easy by the growth of the original 
French population in Canada.

draw so nicely between “romance 
and reality” in such matters—a line 
which, we confess, is on dangerous 
ground 'to orthodox party men—we 
recommend that it imitate lie nest 
Josh Billings and label its little jokes 
as “sarkazum.”

; 00
■ Prcvill

Shippers and importera can save time ami 
money by ordering all goods forwarded by the 
New York Steamship Company.

Ticket Sold at all Stations on Tn* Intkr- 
way.
'Ply at otfl :o 228 

B., or at Head Office,

I. MACKRELL, 
i. Pass & Freight Agt. 

t, Saiut John, N. B.

00
00
00 Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c; Soap, 

3fic.; Resolvent, $1 50. Prepared by the Potter colonial П « 
For further informât* 

Prince Win. St., St. '
58 Broadway. ixcw 
N. L. NEWCOMB.

General Мана 
FRANK PxOWA

oo Druu and Chemical Corporation, Boston, 
tiTSond fur “ilow to Cure Skin Diseases/’ 04 

page-’, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.00
00

L0VKLIIisT- wfi*tL‘8ti Clearest Skin and Softest u\j » U цдиц3 produced by Cuticura Soap.oo
Kent Election.00

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With Iheir weary, dull, aching, lifeless, 
all-gone sensation, relieved in one 
m’nute by the Cuticura Anti
pain Plaster, the only pain-killing7K00 Notic jf Sale.The voting in the Kent election, as 

oftically declared by the sheriff on 
Monday last was as follows:

Legcrc

columns and causes our people abroad to 
be ashamed to own that it comes from 
their native couuty.

00
00

To Hugh Mo Mu 
in the Coi 
Province ol
all others whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a power 

of sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mort- 
... entythir.l day of

November, in the year of our Lord 
eight hundred and eighty Hvi 
the said Hugii

Pro vine

Mortgage 
the County 
of Decern lie 
County re 
numbered

00 •Murray, of the Parish of Newcastle 
mnty of Northumberland, in the 
Г New Brunswick, Farmer, and to.

plaster.

erney.
Jar
dine. The Kent Election.00

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
u T OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.ed, 107Dundas

Wellington........ 55
St. Mary's.
St. Paul... 
Harcourt . 
Weldford.. 
Richibucto.
«St. Louis.. 
Acadieville 
Carleton...

327.18oo [Montreal Herald. 1
There is in the county a solid phalanx 

of Libei ala, who are such from principle, 
and the same may be said of a consider
able section of the Conservative party. 
But there is a large bo«!y of electors 
whose political piiuciples are embodied in 
the idea that it is the business of a repre
sentative to bupport the government of 
the day and get “something"—in the 
shape of money grants—for his county. 
It will thus be seen that party lines as 
they exist in many other constituencies 
are not very clearly drawn, and the result 
of the prrsent contest docs not mean any
thing beyond the fact that the successful 
candidate is a French-Acadian—the same 
nationality as a majority of the people of 
that county—and is the man whom the 
majority of the electors believe will be 
most successful in securing them favors of 
thç government. If a change of govern
ment were to take place to-morrow they 
would expect him to still support the 
government. This demoralized state of 
public opinion in many constituencies aa 
well as Kent, is the outcome of Sir John 
Macdonald’s unprincipled methods of in
fluencing constituencies by inducing elec
tors to believe that fair play in the appro
priation of public money depends upon 
the election of men who will be thick and 
thin suppôt ters of the government. Al
together irrespective of the forluv.es of 
parties, the development of so low a phase 
of political morality among the electors 
of the country can hardly be regarded 
with satisfaction, for it bodes no good for 
the future of Canada. The Canadian na
tional sentiment which may bo evoked 
from such a mercenary view of political 
privileges and responsibilities is not likely 
to be of a very high character.

21921400 lie cont 
, bearing Ü: 

ber, in the

u ill a certain indenture 
date the twenty-third day

Lord one thousand 
ve, and mode between 

у of tho PoHsh of New- 
» in the County of Northiimbertrm<t_and 
ice of New Brunswick, Favnior-At the one 
nd the uadersigned Willbm itcMurray of 
me place, Farmer, jf the other pwrt, which 
age was duly recorded tu the records of 
>unty of Northumberland on the tenth day 
îember, A. D., 1885ЛIn volume 04 of tho 
У records, pages 150. 151 and 152 and ia

153 109.43 gage00 2594...15
38,50 4800 MoMr.rra28 106. .268oo 170 162167

00 228 3715 Louisiana State Lottery Company.
for Ed

109 291218 00 
15 00 12827.30 Incorporated by the Legislature 

tional and Charitable purr
“it.

purposes,
franchise made a part of the present State con
stitution, in 1870, by an overwhelming popular 
vole, and

1398 980Totals
Mr. Legere’s majority is, therefore, 

418 over Mr. Mclneruey and 719 over 
Mr. Jardine, tho latter, under the law 
forfeiting his deposit. All the candi
dates were avowed conservatives, Mr. 
Mclneruey having given in his ad
hesion to that party a short thno be
fore the election.

679 , pages 150. 151 and IPX and ia 
in said volume: There will. in.DONALD McEACHERN, Commissioner.

To pay Andrew McLean balance due for 
work done in 1888, ............

uumuereu i.iu in sum volume: I here will, ia 
pcrsuance of said power of sale and for the pur
pose of satisfying tho monies secure! by the said' 
Indenture of Mortgage, default having been madt- 
n payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction on 
Friday, tut» fifteenth day of August next, 
in front of the PvsîL-Qiliee^-titiâtlwu»..In oatrt 

lty, at lx o’clock, noon, the lands and prem
ia *aid Indenture mentioned and described 

as follows, namely; “All that lot, piece or par
cel of laud situate, lyiny and being in the Parish 
of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, 
aforesaid, and fronting on the Miramichi Rive», 
bounded below by lot number six (6), at Black 
Brook, iu said Parish of Chatham, above by lot 
number eight (8), formerly occupied by Robert 
Blake, deceased, and extending In rear to the- 

of the grant, being known as lot num
ber seven 4.7) and granted te the late Duucan Me- 
Hae, deceased, extending in front sixty rod* and 
containing one hundred and fifty-six acres, more- / 
or less," excepting and excluding therecau,never- l 
theless, those pieces or parcels of the said,lot con
veyed to the respective purchasers of the said* 
pieces or parcels of the said lot since the date of 
the said grant to the said Duncan McRae. To™ 

thcr with all and singular the bulldiuge and" 
provementa thereon and the rights, members, 

privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances to! 
the same belonging or in anywise appertaining 
Also the reversion and reversions, remainder 
and remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof 
of the said Hugh McMurray of, in, trv or upon 
the said lauds and premises and every'part there-

To continue until 
January 1st, 1895.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place Semi- 
Annually, (Jane and December), and its GRAND 
SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place in 
each of the other ten months of the year, and 
are all drawn ш public, at the Academy of 
Music, New Orleans, La.
FAMED FOB TWENTY YEARS. 
For Integrity ot Its Drawings and.

Pro apt Payment of Prizes.
Attested as iollows :

“ iF«t do hertby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage ami control the Drawings them
selves. and that the same are conducted 
with honestyt fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
comoany to use this certificate, with fac
simile* of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. "

26 50 
5 00Me William Road, ............ ............

Great Road Petrie’s mill north side Tab- 
usintac, ............ ............

A Settler:—The Prince of Wales 
has written a letter through Colonel 
Knollys to tho Reverend Preston, 
vicar of Holy Triniiy at Rumcorn, iu 
reply to a communication received 
from the vicar. The Prince’s letter is 
dated from Marlborough House, J uly 
22, and says that it is quite correct 
that,» upon being consulted as to the 
precedence of the church over diplo
matic dignitaries, his royal highness 
had expressed an opinion that, as a 
matter of courtesy, the name of Car
dinal Manning should rank immediate
ly after his own.

ism

10 00I
Great Road to Indian Point, ............
John Wishart road, ............ ............
William Robertson road,... ............
South side Tabusintac River, ............
Ross & Edmond road,............  ............
Frank Breaux road to McEachren’s,............
McLeod Mills to Stymiest,.. ............
McRobbie road ............ ............
Johnstone & Grattan road,
South side French Cove to mouth Tabus

intac River,............  ............
Gaspereaux Brook road,.... ............
McCullam & Dick road,.... .......... ..
Blake mill to Stymiest road, ............
Great road to Charles Breaux Brook, past

A, M. Martin’s mill, ............
Lower Neguac to Stymist brook, ............
Eutrope Breau road, ............ ............

00*
00
00

10 00 full extent
5 00 The Advance has made a good many 

enemies, in its time, by reason of its 
criticisms of Canadian fisheries admin
istration, and the blue books of a few 
years ago made frequent reference to 
its editor as the incarnation of all 
that was objectionable to those who, 
at that time, were mismanaging matters 
under departmental control in this 
province. We, however, continued in 
what We considered the lino of duty 
until several abuses were reformed, 
and ended by exposing a system, of de
ception which resulted in the parties 
thereto engaging in recriminatory offi
cial correspondence, by which tjie one 
endeavored to throw the blâmé upon 
the other. Whether there is more 
official honesty and ~ efficiency^-%t the 
present time in New Brunswick, it 
would be hazardous to say, in view of 
developments elsewhere, which, after 
making all allowances for the writer’s 
evidently strong personal feeling, are 
referred to in the following letter from 
the pen of Mr. W. H. Rogers, the in
ventor of the Rogers fish ladder and 
one of the most efficient Dominion 
fishery inspectors that ever held office.
It is addressed to the St. John Globe 
and is as follows

Sir,—1 wrote a letter to ono of the 
office vu of the inside service of the fishery 
department in 1883 or 1884, and asked 
why it was that our Nova Scotia officers 
were not allowed, in most cases, much 
over half as much salary or expenses as 
the same officers in the other provinces, as 
their duties were fully as onerous and 
even more so ; aud that I found it diffi
cult to get men to devote their time to 
the public under such circumstances, etc.
The answer I got was : “You don't know 
what your are talking about ; and, be
sides, Nova Scotia does not pay in as 
much revenue from the fisheries ae the 
other provinces.” This absurdity needs 
no discussion just now ; but it set me to 
examining the Blue Books to see how 
much we were paying, and I found that, 
duriug the previous five or six years, not 
much over one-half of what was paid in 
was credited. I made a memo, of the 
matter and handed it to our M. P., and 
explaiued, asking him to call the Minis
ter's attention to it. I suggested that 
perhaps it xvas the fault of the printer.
1 did not suppose that the business was 
dene so loosely that any peison could 
steal public luuds in that way. I was 
subsequently told that several of the M.
P’s had discussed the matter together 
with the Minister, and that the Grits ap
peared to know something of the matter 
also, and the conclusion arrived at was 
that there was some wholesale stealing go
ing on, as there were no proper checks 
kept against those handling such funds.

V:„ This » ti—ot the y—he,
accounts of the fishery department. 1 the lottery business flourishes aud tho 
heard no more of the matter until the printing offices are often applied to for 
Blue Book for 188o came to hind, and on the tickets from the sale of which the 
^T^ar^fJ5^ -„є, involved і, ma,„. Wo hav, good

1885, §3,716.30,” while this is a little r*a30n to believe that within the past 
over oue-lialf of what ought to have been three or four years our esteemed friends 
collected «a armer» from somebody on 0f t|le Admirale have printed a large 
Nova Scotia account alone. No such , ....... , .. , ,
credit was ever before in.de in the Blue n,,mlwr 01 “око‘3 fur loUcrlM ot horaea'
Books, nor has any appeared »iuce, but watches, organs, guns etc., aud that it 
Nova Scotia has been credited since with has supplied thiss in sufficient quantities 
about all she has paid, while the insptc_ for 81y a five dollar watch to sefi for
tor has ever since been the recipient of . . й
indignities, inanité and injnetice in every twenty-hve dollars and,, an on in the 
conceivable form, and the office practical- oase of a broken - winded horse, 
ly rendered a sinecure. Injustice, Ь«щ»1- or wheezy org:in, which latter might
ing and confusion was the rule in almost have been sold years ago and rccommc, V 
every detail, until the administration of ... ,
the department be become a burlesque ed as a capital instrument when the
on administrative government and an Advocate, folks indulged iu music to a The only question is—aro you willing 
outrage upon the country. No stone has greater extent than thev dq at present, to make the test, if tho makers aro wiii- 
been left unturned m the meantime to j.orsQtl3 with a „-. heads and envious to take tho risk- If so, the rest is 
prejudice members of parliament and . , . , , «„„ж, x' i • . -nothers against me. They were mads to тИв-оьреоіа'Іу if they were in the сазУ» Aou^ pay your druggist oO cents 
believe that my travelling expenses were printing buiiuiss—might find fault with nn'l thoAntl begins. If you’re wanting 
enormous, and I became the subject of 0ur friends of the Adcoe Ue tor thus I t,lu $500 you’ll get something better.—- 
^п,;%Сп«Г^ев^^іЖ printing lottery tickets but if they mUjZL 

SI,460 per annum, while the facts were j ,k woul11 that 1,іеу had xvvy |
the maximum of such expenses seldom ' little bisiuess of their own to attend .to j S І Д N і Г Y R I RFflT пППІЧ 
reached §700, the average not being over ! There is .a gigunfc'e lottery business located I *

______  Îi ™ô by1 default,°and commenced?though ! *}eW U,loau* andknown as the Ь'ШІ8І* j ! ІП DarkôSt Africa.”

The Chatham Advance is good enough the falsehoods related to hiiq by his depu- j »na Lottery, concerning which the largest j
ty. to keep me at home by withholding : commercial agency in America writes us | Hiving accepts tho agunoy of the above

"Whatever may he said of the merits of j ^“feLghiete^ and’tTo “public “.append j th“ “,6і r1™"'™-"1 t,ke PUce Rs aliv=r- l Кюк
the policy of “enduring” what cannot be j ‘hat j /as neglecting my^lnty. and thu! ! tised, a,,d its Prizc3 аге <1и1У Paid ! Z whiJh' ™fum “h.l, 5Г'"“
“cured, we did not expect to turn the а public opinion was intentionally aud ! cash, ’ and that “It is as legitimately clcnvurim-1<« imitate au-і deceive the public with.
fhereJtf\hif p^r^hLe^rrUnot3 ™fUlly CrC3t1 ti'thC ГГ’ ! 3 — lottery can be.” j wi!f £
only in a mood oPLst comfortable resig- ^d'M^Ll^ity tithe^iy, Advertisements of this lottery came to .

nation to the existing situation m federal , witAniz out these offices as Tunner haà Advance through one of the best і The public are ем|»«чгіаІІу wAfue 1 again-л цті-і
politics but it »=1. the elgtion of I Jow and . inting nHffi»r Of : sod most redouble advertising agencies . Гвг»ЛГ&ut
Conservative candidates to ... . і what he termed experts, in their of New Yoik and we publish them. They ‘he work of Hut fatuous explorer.
Commons as evidence that constituencies places '1 Thus inanv Years’ work of thA : * ■ c > i . J I Any one wishing to sec a sample copytaking that course are wise. | Fate ^lr.’ Whitcher Vhosc little finger are not’ we “re i,lformed, aud never have book may do so by sending moap„9i

We scarcely know to what the Advance ; was thicker than the combined bodies of ^>een °^егеА ^e cheaper class of nu ia c c '
alludes, but if anything of the kind has ' the Minister, his deputy and S. Wilmot papers—such, for instance, as the Ad-
appeared in the columns of the (ii-OBK it ! thrown in, neither of whom, as is well- vocale -while the bigger papers haie
-L be attributed to. the very warm | an dentil they ^  ̂ «T" \ ^

weather, which is calculated to niake ; met them on the street,) is tom to pie.es, orbital.- rates t.n.ielor. It V, thcrefoie,
everyborly careless. Even Homer has to the serions loss of the whole country! ■ very unkind and inconsistent for the
been known to nod. The probability, j Tha acts of injustice and bungling, often Advucil.:—which, when a dollar is offered 
however, is that the Advance has take* j oZ “  ̂ 7^
literally some quiet sarcasm of the Оровь wa, are numerous and really sickening to : or wa«ch lotteries, snaps at it as eagerly ^
agamst a condition of things which might contemplate. I ever stood lip against ; as a hungry dog does at a toothsome steak

10 00 
10 00

00
00 people who elected him have no con

cern, and it is a matter of regret that, 
owing, no doubt,ato the peculiar cir
cumstances under which the buildings 

acquired and the desire of the 
Dominion government to punish от- 
people for their political independ
ence, they have a public building 
that ought to have been pulled down 
long ago. It is now only kept from 
collapse by shores and iron stays, 
which have been put in here and

—oi thv типу -

patchings-up on which public money 
has been wasted, but each year 
developes some new weakness and it 
is not without some show, of reason 
that it was suggested the other day 
that it is the Government’s intention 
to have the customs and post office 
officials occupy the crazy structure 
until it, some day, tumbles down 
and buries them all beneath its 
ruins, so that vacancies may be there- 
,by created to be filled by waiting and 
expectant friends.

»5 00
5 00
5 00

ITwas10 00 Canada's ^Comman&sr-in- Dated the thirteenth day <»( May, A. D., 1890.
WILLIAM McMURRAY, 

Mortgagee.5 00
Since the resignation of Major General 

Sir Frederick Middleton, late commander 
of the Caiiadian army, Col.
Powell, the adjutant general, has been in 
command. This gentleman has been con
nected with the Canadian militia for 
many years. If the Canadian law requir
ing that the commander of the forces 
shall be a British army officer is repealed, 
as it is likely to be next session, Col. 
Powell will probably be the tiist Canadian 
appointed to the seniorship. Iu appear
ance the acting general is tall and stout, 
with a soldierly bearing, a frank open 
countenance, prominent forehead aud a 
prepossessing appearance. He was born 
in Norfolk county, Ontario, iu 1828, and 
repiesented that county, as a Reformer 
in the old Parliament of Canada for some 
yeais. After serving in several minor 
positions in tho militia, Col. Powell was 
made Adjutant General by the Mackenzie 
government in 1875. Upon Co). Powell, 
as Adjutant General, has devolved the 
onerous task of framing and enforcing the 
present elaborate military regulations and 
organizing the various military schools 
and military battalions throughout the 
Dominion.

L. .1 TWEÇimï, 
oRciiur for5 00 Mortgagee,

5 00 Walker
$384 50 Notice of Sale.cominisbionere.

PORTAGE RIVER. We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our couriers.

To Alexander Morrison, of Chatham,
County of Northumberland, in the Pm 
New Brunswick, merchant, and to ai 
whom it may concern.
Notice ia hereby given that hy virtue ОТ і» 

Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the thirtieth day of 
November, In the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-slx, and nude t 
the said Alexander Morris >n of Chatham 
County of Northumberland and Province o 
Brunswick, merchant, of tho one mit 
undersigned John Ellis of the same place, gentle- 

n, of the othet part, which mortgage was duly 
recorded In the Records of tho County of North
umberland. on tho thirty.first day of December. 
А. і). 1886, in volume 05 of the County Records 
pages 157 and 158, and is numbered 88 in вмЛ 
volume: There will, in pursuance of th-> »âù. 
Power of Sale and for the purpose of RRtisfvieir 
the monies secured by the said Indenture of 
Mortgage, de:ault having been made in payment 
thereof, be sold at Public Auction, on Fridav

ffiSAEX'
tweh4j o'clock, noon, tho lauds and uremim in 
said Indenture mentioned and described as fob

estate of the late Потіла H. Vetera, deceased! 
and known and distinguished in the Partdty- • 
deed of the said estate m the Johnson. р1а«л • 'V 
containing by est і mat ion ninety aennt. ж uni 
less, au t whs ton voxel to the said, Aw ,re.or 
, *>' W.-1.4 о Mo.-,- s;n. -.uii x;a»'1l«r

■icutuio beamig duo the 1,1 *„
July, in the year of our J,o; a “’,l
hundred and eighty-tov- JA ., Л , -ousand oight

2ГЇЇ
and the rii'V ‘ bnp mvernents thereon
men ta and "л‘ l> -ivileges, heredita-
or in a« ■ appurtenances tu the same belonging 
and -/way appertaining. Also the reversion 
j, «-eversions, remaindor r^nd remainders, rents, 

jsues and profits thereof of the said Alexander 
Ноггічмі. of, in, to or v poiuthe said land and 

fees and every part uivr#>f.

.MS-gr J,10,%4oVr
Solicitor for Mr irtgagoe. Mortgagee.

vince of-tinISIAIH LEGERE, Special Commissioner.

To expend on roads where most required,
Bridge on Portage Brook and to complete 

road to Bay.............  ............

R. M. WALMSLEY, .
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE L ANAUX,
Pres. State Natural Bank

$50 oo'

between 
in tho 
of New 
and the

50 00 Baldness ought not to come till the age 
of 55 or liter. If tho hair begins to fall 
earlier, tin: Hill’s Hair lUnewer and pre
vent baldness and graynesa.

$100 00 A. BALDWIN,
Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN.The above list is reprinted this week because of the omission 
from it last week of Commissioner McEachran’s name.

The Chatham List will appear next week. Pres. Union a tional Bank.Sour k and Thunderstorms.

Grand Monthly Drawing,
at the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 

Tuesday, August 12. 1890.
Capital prize,$300,000.

100.000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars 
each Halves 810 ; Quarters 85; Tenths 
2 ; twentieths #1-

LIRT of prizes 
1 PRIZE OF 8300,000 Is.
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 із.
1 PRIZE OF 60,000 is.
1 PRIZE OF 25.000 is,
2 PRIZE OF 10.000 nru 
6 PRIZES OF 5,000 aie

25 PR1ZPS OF 1,000 are 
100 PRIZES OF 
200 PRIZES OF 
500 PRIZES OF

In ic^Iy to a query about electrical dis
turbances and their relation to ' the sour
ing of tmik, the Country Gentleman says : 
The effect of an electrical discharge is to 
decompose! a portion of the atmosphere, 
by which ozone is produced. The sub
stance has peculiar properties from its 
intense activity as an oxide of oxygen, 
and its action is often belie /ed to be, 
and may lie, the cause of the souring of 
milk, beer and fresh wine duriug what 
are known as thunderstorms. The ozone 
is diffused through the air, and is believed 
to be the cause of the strong acid odor 
which prevails after the atorir. is passed. 
No doubt if the milk is submerged in 
water and access of air is prevented no 
result of the kind need be apprehended; 
and as the того the milk is exposed to the 
air the more it will be affected by the 
ozone, the milk in open shallow pans will 
be acidified more r< adily than that in deep 
pails, although these may be оцнт. In 
our long experience, however, we have 
never had any milk affected in this way, 
either in shadow pans or deep pails, and 

of opinioii that the heat of the air 
preceding thunderstorms is шого directly 
the agent in the souring of t^ie milk than 
the ozone that may exist in the air after 
the storm is passed. Carefulness to main» 
tain a proper temperature by closing 
dairyhouses and collars against the outer 
atmosphere, will be a means of safety.

•-7 MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION COT

X»
4.

MONEY f
—Can be— Hew Phase of Scott diet Prosecution-

. 8800,000 
. 100.000 

60,000 
25,

. 20.000 
2.1,1'OÛ

. 25,000

4 SAVED ! A new phase of Scott Act prosecu
tion was presented in Moncton the 
other day, when a liquor dealer, 
named Ryan,caused proceedings to be 
taken against a man named Arm
strong for counselling or procuring 
the prosecutor to sell intoxicating 
liquors. It appears that Ryan was 
convicted and fined in an ordinary 
Scottj Act case for selling liquors, 
Armstrong being the principle wit
ness against him. 
turned about and had the law appli
ed to Armstrong, who was пІзоЧюп- 
victed and fined $50. It thus ap
pears that the buyers as well as the 
sellers of intoxicants can be punished 
under the Scott Act. It is said 
that if the Moncton magistrate’s law 
is good, Scott Act witnesses will be 
apt to refuse to give testimony on 
the plea that by doing so they might 
render themselves liable to prosecu
tion.

wo
The steamers “NELSON” and “MIRAMICHI’ 

will run daily on their respective routes from and 
after Monday. May 26th, as follows

Mor b'jt
■

500 are 50,
Oil.

(M 0sgpi Worse than Ireland. G<»,000 
109 000

8TR. "MIRAMICHI.” capt. DeOrace, 
will leave Chatham for Newcastle at 7.30 a. m.. 
and Newcastle for Chatham and points down 
river at 8-16 a. m.

Quebf.c, July 30.—Premier Mercier ia 
credited with entertaining thoughts of 
a scheme which will render the county of 
Gappe safe to the Liberal party for all 
time to come—to buy out the seigniural 
rights in the Magdalen Islands granted by 
King George to Admiial Isaac Coffin. 
His heirs have, since ■ then, maiutaiued 
agents in the islands and have bound the 
ishiiders-down to a condition to which the 
lot of the poorest Irish farmer is a para, 
disc, and ilio people on the islands have 
petitioned the government to buy out 
these rights and, it is believed, the legis
lature will, at its next session, authorize 
the government to accede to their re-

APPROXIMATION PRIT, KH
f 8500 are.................

300 are.......... ..
200 are.........

TERMINAL rillZKS.

V 100 Prizes o 
100 do 
100 do

•*>:2oo
20,000STR. “NELSON”

zCAPT. THOMAS PETERSON, 900 do. 
999 do. ' ^W ІД iTi ХіД A. v Mi ......... L. J.
3,134 Prize, .mmmtlng U>.._........... 054 ^i Chatham Nelson

for Newcastle, 
Kerr's Mill, 
Douglas town 

and Chatham 
SOLAR TIME

9.40 a. m. 
11.40 a. m.
2.40 p. m. 
6.10 p. m.

Newcastle
(Call’s Wharf, 
ror Kerr’s Mill) 

Dousrlastown 
and Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME.
10.15 a. m.
12.15 a. m. 
3.15 p. m.
5.45 p. ro.
7.46 p. m.

N aro notenti

Salesmen Wantedfor Douglast'wn, 
Kerr’s Mill, 
Newcastle and 
Nelson.

Then, Ryan
Лг AGENTS WANTED
If you purchase at the Cheap 

Cash Store where will be 
found The Best Stock 

of clothing in 
Miramichi,

or Mon, Boys and Children. Also.—A I complete 
sto ck of

ГЧ ENT’Q T71UHNISHINOQ 
VJENT’O -Г URNISHINGOj

Hats, Hats, Boots, Boots,
In soft and hard hats, I hare a 
also in Boots and Shoes, which were bought in 
lota Sixty Pairs of a kind and will be sold low.

SOLAR TIME 
9.00 a. m.

11.00 a. m.
2.00 p. m.
4.80 p. m.
7.00 p. m.

carrying jfreight .and passengers between the 
points named.

To canv.imt Дог a full lino of Hardy Canadian 
Nursery StiKib . Honest, energetic men, 25 years 
of age and over, счп find steady work fir tho n 
twelve months. No experience needed. Full 

ictlons given. Wo engage on Salary and pay 
see, mv on commission. Address (stating 

age and enclosing tiholo,) nTONE A WELL
INGTON, ’.Montreal, Que. J. W. Beall, Manager. 
Nairo thbi paper.

StHtclal inducements to now men. Nuraorloi— 
Foothill, Ont. Established 1812, 465 acres, tho 
largest in Canada.

Drs. G. J. & H. Sproul,

street ami number. Motedelivery will be assure,I by vovr Яі. »
Envelope beerlng your fulliblr^. *" ;

.

JIMPORTANT.
AddreMld A ILiUPHIN,

N'ew Orleans, La., ’RATES OF PASSAGE.
Single fare between Chatham and Newcastle, or 

Nelson or vice versa, 20c. Return tickets issued 
on board at 30c. Card tickets good for 20 
trips issued at the rate of 121 cents a trip.

or M A DAUPHIN,About Lotteries. Washington., D, O. ;
iuod°by al^lix ^rti.^b'0' n̂NKV Crdkk 

change, Draft or PosV.i Notj.* ‘ °Г *"
or 25

STR. “MIRAMICHI,” SURGEON DENTISTS.No one d*)ubU that I)r. «Sage’s Catarrh 
llemeily really cures Catarrh, whether the 
(Ueeaae be recent or of lung standing, be
cause tho makers of it clinch their faith 
in it with a $500 guarantee, which ian't a 
mere newspaper guarantee, hut “on call’* 
in a moment. That moment ia when you 
prove that ita makers can’t cure you. 
The reason for their faith is this: Dr. 
tiage’e remedy has proved itself the right 
cure for ninety-nine out of ooe hundred 
cases of Catarrh in the Head, aud the 
Wot Id’s Dispensary Medical Association 
can afford to take the risk of you being 
the one hundredth.

Address Registered Letters containing Currency to 
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

fine assortmetit,
in —CAPT. DbORACE— Teeth extracted without pain by 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anaisvlielies,
Artificial Tuoth set in Gold, Rubber dk Celluloid. 

Siwcial attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of tho natural teeth.

Also Crown and 
guaranteed in every res|

Office in Chatham, B«

the use of
will leave Chatham for points down-river, vlx.: 
Black Brook, Lapham's, Oak Point, Burnt Church. 

and Point aux Carr, DAILY, at 9 a. m., 
ug at Eacumlnac on Wednesdays and Fridays, 

and Bay du Vin on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, carrying Passengers and 
Freight between all points named, and the 
“MIRAMICHI’S” passengers for points up-river 
will be sent thereto by the “NELSON,” free of 
charge. Meals served on board the “MIRAM1- 
СНГ» at regular hours and at ieasonable rates.

The ITert Dominion Election.
Regarding the time of the next 

Dominion election the 
Herald, which seems to voice the 
best-informed opinion on the subject, 
says :—

In our opinion the next general 
election will not take place till after 
the session” of 1892, “which must, 
of necessity, be early and short.” 
The census will not be taken until 
the end of May or beginning of June. 
That means that there can be no 
readjustment of the representation, 
as provided for under the B. N. A. 
Ant, during the session of ’91. Hence 
there will have to be another session,- 
which will probably commence in 
December ’91 and close in March ’92.

A good Stock of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goode of every descriptif.

Neg
''alii p^^LarInteed'byfour

N AT I owALB AN KS of Now Orloans.aiid 
The Tlckr.ta are Signed by the President of an 
Inetitv.tlon whose chartered rights are recognized 
in the, highest Courts; therefore, beware of til 
imitations or anonymous schemes.”

REMEMBER that the present charter of 
The Louisiana State Lottery Company, which tho

State or Louisiana and part of the Constitution of 
the State. DOES NOT expire UNTLI 
THE FIRST OF JANUARY. 1895

ihc Legislature of Louisiana, which adjourned 
on the 10th of .July of this year, has ordered an 
AMENDMENT to the Constitution of 
the State to be submitted to the People at an 
election in 1x492, which will carry the charter of

пдопшчг

tBn

KNsox Block.

work. All work ■f
Halifax

No. 53.
In Newcastle, opposite Square, over 

Nkthko’s Barber shop. Telephone No. 0.

Also—Sunshades, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
Gossamers, Jerseys, <tc., 4c., all of which were 
bought on Веж* Terms, and will be sold at a

J. O.

advance.
Nice New Designs in Silverware, Revolvers, 

Guns, Rides, Cartridges, Violins, Trunks, Valises, 
Boom Paper, etc.

The Cheap Cash Store.
UNDERTAKER’S NOTICE.EXCURSION DAYS.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays will be 
excursion days.

Excursion tickets from all points 50 
ІЯГ Parties having Freight to ship to any points 
down-river must have it on the wharf in the 
evening. Freight sect by the “NELSON” m 
be prepaid and Freight on til shipments by 
‘‘MIRAMICHI" for points down-river, amounting 
to one dollar or less must also be prepaid.

T. DBS BRISAT, Manager.

Tho subscribe» intends going 
taking business and will furnish

into the Ruder

JAMES BROWN. ■

COFFINS 4 CASKETSthe
Newcastle, June 26th, 1890.

------IN------

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-?
New Field Seeds. Teacher Wanted. -—і

veiy ^lowestй anl<* лп‘1 *91 supply at the

James Hackett,
Chatham, May 29th, 1890.BRICKS !Just received this week A Teacher ia lequired to act as Assistant to M r. 

Harrison in Grammar School, Chatham. Salary 
$90 per Annum. Class-room provided.

Applications will he received up to Oth Alignât 
next by

J. 8. BEN80V,
Stci clary to Trustoo*.

Undertaker.
Fresh "Canadian Timothy

------A-JSriD-----

Vermont Clover,
FIELD PEAS &c„

іPolitical Wisdom.MIRAMICHI Baby Carriages.Chatham, July 11, 1890.
.91STEAM BRICK WORKS.
Seine Itoat & Rigging.The Subecritere wish to call attention to the

A« BRICKS . MANUFA СШ.Е A first class American 
in first-class order. For

Seine Boat and fitting* 
" Â. * J. ADAMS.------ALSO------

20 Bushels White Russian Whed Neguac. Iby them, which are of large siae, 
foot, and perfect in shape and ha 

All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W;S. Loggie, Chatham 
and Mr.,Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

18 to the solid 
rdness 1J. N. GARDNER & CO.of Gard 

all of
and a large variety 
and Vegetable Seeds, i 
lowest prices possible.

leu Peas and Bean 
which I will sell a

Wholesale Commission Dealtrs Iu
ALEX. MCKINNON.

Chatham. 39th April, 1890.

G. A. & H. S. FLETT
Fresh Fish, Lobsters,

country Produce & c.
j NO. 16 T WHARF,

H. W, PHILLIPS
ARRIVED AND TO ARRIVE. Point Eaeumtnar, Post Office. I

WANTED. NOTICE.lbs. choice Timothy Seeds.
“ “ Clover Seed.

Bushels choice White Russian Seed Wheat

12000 BOSTON, MASS.

N». ï K. F. Bums & Co., Bathurst, N. B. _
For sale by

Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, N.B. w. S. LOGGIE, CHATHAM.

6000
75

1 carload Black Seed Oats.
Field and Garden Seeds in great variety 
Usual low prices.

^Wanted,^a good pushing salesman for Chatham

R. I. GREENLEE8E, Agt,
The Singer Manuf. Co:, 

Chatham, N. B.

RKFF.R TO
Wanted, a third 

French and English, 
district Shlppegan,

fl licensed tcache 
Q prefurroi, for

THOMAS CABOT, 
Secretary

■•j

W. s. Loggia.or The Singer Manuf. Co.. *| 
__________  . Quebec. April 21st, 1880» %
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